
INTERNATIONAL SP0R1

AMERICAN AXD BRITISH CRACKS
COMPETED IX ENGLAND.

MeWrom ThU Side Won Eight Oat
f TttcItc Events In TVnica

They Competed.

LONDON, July 7. The- - American ath-
letes won eight out of 13 amateur events
for the championship of .Great Britain.
The Amateur Athletic Association cham-
pionship sanies were held at Stamford
Bridge, and as the Americans competed
in only 12 of .the events, they won all but
four of the contests In which they took
part. Such a clean sweep is without a
parallel. More especially Is it noticeable
when It is remembered that they op-

posed the best amateurs, not only from
England, Ireland and Scotland, but the
colonies as well.

The New York Athletic Club got the
lion's share, taking the weight-puttin- g.

hammer-throwin- g, pole vaulting and four- - I

mile run. Pennsylvania was second.
Winning the high Jump, the hurdles and
the long Jump. GeorgetownUniversity
won the 100-ya- dash. Princeton Uni-
versity secured second place in the 100-ya- rd

dash and the high Jump, while Chl-ca-

University secured the same place
in the quarter-mil- e run, and Pennsylva-
nia added to the laurels by getting sec-

ond place in the pole vault. Syracuse
University failed to put In an appearance,
both her men not arriving in time to
able them to participate in the events.

If a few American competitors had not
been prevented either from running en-
tirely, or been so out of form, owing to
the climate, probably every event would
httve been won by them, but with Cre-
gan. of Princeton, in ill health, scarcely
knowing whether ho was going to run un-
til the bell rang, and with Terry, vt
Princeton, entirely knocked out with a
water knee, and Orion and Alexander
Grant unable to come within 20 seconds
of their normal time, it was impossible
for the Americans to make a clean sweep.
Kraenzleln secured a new record for
hurdles over grass, and gained more ap-
plause than the other competitors, re-
gardless of nationality. As Lord Alver-ston- e

said, when they were distributing
the prizes:

"Kraenzleln, we have not got medals
enough to give you. We only hope-yo-

Americans will come next year and de-
fend your cup. Then we hope to have
better runners to put up against you."

All the heats .of the 100-ya- race were
won by Americans, with the exception of
one. which Standley Rowley, the New
South Wales champion, secured. "An-
other American," was passed from mouth
to mouth as the Pennsylvanlans, Tigers'
and Georgetowns colors came flying
down the straight.

Before the final of the 100-ya- contest
was run. the mile race was started. It
proved a poor contest until the last lap,
when the men were all bunched. Then f
C. Bennett, one of the best In England,
wentto the front and won as he liked, in
poor time.

Hurdles, final heat C. Kraenzleln, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, first; Pritchard
second. Trafford third. Time, 0:15 5,

which is the English record.
Hammer-throwin- g John Flanagan, New

Tork Athletic Club, won; distance, 363
feet 1 inch. Truxton Hare, University of
Pennsylvania, threw 13S feet 9 inches, and
T. F. Klely threw 139 feet 2 inches.

Four-mil- e run J. T. Rlmmer won; time,
20:11. A. L. Newton, of the New York'1
Athletic Club, was fifth. Ho was the only.,
American who finished.

Half-mil- e run, final Tysoe won; time,
1:57 Cregan was second, and Dens-ha- m

was third.
Long Jump A. C Kraenzleln, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, won; distance, 22
feet 10 Inches.

Quarter-mil- e, final M. "W. Long. New
Tork Athletic Club, won; time, 0:49 5.

Moloney of Chicago was second, and
"Welsh was third.

Two-mil- e steeplechase S. J. Robinson
won; time, 11:08 5.

Pole-jum- p Johnson, New Tork Athletic
Club, won: distance, 11 feet 4 inches.

While putting the weight was in prog-
ress, the final heat of the 100-ya- race
was run. All the men lined up were
Americans except Rowley, the Australian
champion. From the crack of the pistol
to the breasting of the ta?e the struggle
was desperate between Tewksberry and
Duffy. Pennsylvania and Georgetown
fought for every Inch, Duffy flying in
ahead in even time. Rowley was fourth,
badly beaten.

The victory In the weight-throwin- g

contest added another point to the Amer-
ican score. Sheldon, who stood like a
giant among the putters, threw 44 feet 6
inches on his first try. This was never
beaten, and Sheldon won from the Irish-
man, Dennis Horgan, without difficulty,
although the latter's record is over 48

feet, J. C. McCracken, of the University
of Pennsylvania, was third, with 39 feet
10 inches. Garrett, of Johns Hopkins, put
36 feet 9 inches. John Flanagan, of the
New Tork Athletic Club, although pres-
ent, did not compete.

In the preliminary heat for the hurdles,
A. C. Kraenzleln, of the University of
Pennsylvania, easily beat Maloney, of
Chicago University, in 0:156. the world's
record on grass. The crowd yelled Its
delight at Kraenzleln's exhibition.
Pritchard, of Bengal, won his heat with
ease, defeating W. P. Remington, of the
University of Pennsylvania, who fell at
the last hurdle.

In the first heat of the half-mil-e run,
A. E. Tysoe, holder of the championship,
easily defeated his American competitors.
John Brady, of Williams College, n,

Mass., was second, and David
C. Hall, of Brown University, was third.
Edward R. Bushness, of the University
of Pennsylvania, and Riley, of Boston,
entered this heat, but did not run.

The second heat of the half-mil-e run
was captured comparatively easily by J.
B. Densham, who defeated Walter E.
Drumheller, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Edward M. Mechllng. also
of the University of Pennsyh-anla- . Dens-
ham seemed palpably to elbow Drumhel-
ler out of his course, and Drumheller pro-
tested, but the judges overruled him.

Captain Cregan, of Princeton, though
not up to his usual form, won his half-mi- le

heat with ease, running beautifully
and beating H. E. Graham, the Cam-
bridge crack, by five yards. Harvey H.
Lord, of Chicago University, was third.

The high Jump attracted little atten-
tion. J. H. Leahy, the English and Irish
champion, whoso record is 6 feet 4
inches, could only clear 5 feet 7 Inches.
J. K. Baxter, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, creeping up to the bar, cleared
with ease 6 feet 2 Inches, but Walter
Carroll, of Princeton, could not rise
above 5 feet 94 inches, and xled for sec-
ond place with W. E. B. Henderson, of
Cambridge, and P. O'Connor, of Ireland.
Baxter's Jumping elicited frequent cheers.

The final heats of the hurdles gave
America her fourth victory out of five
events, Kraenzleln walking away from
Pritchard and winning as he liked In
0:15 2-- 5. Nothing was ever before seen In
England like Kraenzleln's lightning flight,
and the crowd broke into loud applause
as the pride o Pennsylvania broke the
tape. Pritchard, the Indian champion,
was several yards behind.

In the quarter-mil- e run, Dixon Board-ma- n,

of the New Tork Athletic Club,
failed to win his heat. He was beaten
by W. H. Walsh, one of Scotland's best
runners. M. H. Long, of the New Tork
Athletic Club, won his quarter-mil- e heat
as he liked, beating W. A. J. Holland, of
Georgetown University, who was sec-
ond, and several British entries. Malo-
ney, of Chicago University, had a walk-
over in his heat for the quarter-mil- e,

Stanley Rowley, of Australia, Harvey H.
Lord, of Chicago University and Waite,
of Syracuse, backing out. Another heat
was won by C. G. Davison from Henry
Berry Stack, of Chicago Unlyerslty. Da-

vison, It will be remembered, ran for
Cambridge, and Boardman is the repre-gentaU- v

Qt Harvard-Tal- e,

Up to this stage, the crowd, though
numbering about 3X0 persons, had been
singularly undemonstrative. Now and
again "Rahl, rah! rah!" was heard from.
Pennsylvania's supporters, but on the
whole the crowd was stolid. "The Amer-
icans are going to win." was ihe gen-
eral expression when the heats started,
and It generally proved true.

In the meanwhile the four-mil- e run
had been finished In excellent time, but
A. Lv Newton, of the New Tork Athletic
Club, the only American who could stand
the pace, finished far behind the winner.
In the four-mi- le run America had five
entries. Alex Grant, University of Penn-
sylvania, who apparently was out of
form, gave up after a mile, and "Dick"
Grant, of Boston; soon dropped behind,
and finally stopped.

Simultaneously the hammer-throwin- g

and pole-jum- p was in progress. John
Flanagan, of the New Tork Athletic
Club, astonished the spectators in the
former event. His first throw was 161

feet 2 inches, while T. F. Klely. the
holder of the championship, could only
reach 137 feet 74 inches. J. C. McCrack-
en. of the University of Pennsylvania,
soon dropped out. only covering 134 feet.
Truxon Hare, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, did better, with 137 feet S

inches. Proceeding with the hammer-throwin- g,

Flanagan improved on his first
throw by two feet, and won easily. Klely
could not nearly touch his own record
of 151 feet, but Just managed to beat
Hare.

The final of tho half-mi- le run was very
exciting. Princeton's captain, Cregan.
led until the last 100. yards. Then, amid
the greatest excitement, Tysoe, the hold-
er of the championship, gradually over-
hauled him and snatched victory from
America in comparatively "popr time,
which Cregan should have beaten, if he
had been in anything like his usual term;
but, like the majority of the Tigers, he
seemed to have staled by his extended
stay in England.

Kraenzleln had hard work in the long
Jump. P. O'Connor, the n,

was & close second, with 23 feet 44
inches, and P. J. Leahy was third, with
22 feet 4"4 Inches, while William "Reming-
ton and T. B. McCain, of the University
of Pennsylvania, scored 21 feet 4 Inches
and JZL feet 11 inches, respectively.

THE RATIONAL IiEAGUJS.

Boston Stopped Cbtcairo'a Winning;
Stre-nl-

CHICAGO, July 7. Boston stopped Chi-

cago's winning streak today by pound-i- n

Callahan all over the field. Nichols
was touched up for 11 hits, but they
were too scat.! o be productive of
runs. Attendance 4000. 8core:

RHK RHE
Chicago...... U liBoston 11 19 2

Batteries Callahan and Donahue; Nich-
ols and Clarke. Umpire O'Day.

Brooklyn Beat Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O.. July 7. Brooklyn

made it three straight today, by hard
hitting. Groat fielding by Jones saved
Howell. Atendanco 2500. Score:

RHE! "" RHE
Cincinnati.... B 10 '3JBropklyn 9 1 2

"Batteries ScotLlBreltensteiriiand Pelts;
.Howell and Farrell. 0Umpire-Emsll- e.

Pittsburg? Beat New York.
PITTSBURG, July 7. Pittsburg won a

sleepy, tedious game by M lucky hit in
the ninth inning. Attendance 4500. Score:

R H El RHE
JPlttsburg.... 4 10 BjNew Tork Z 9 3

Batteries Phillppl and ZImmer; Haw-le- y

and Warner. Umpire Swartwood.

St. Ioala Beat Philadelphia.
ST. LOUIS, July 7. St. Louis won the

game in the first two innings by slaugh-
tering Bernhard's curves. McLaughlin,
who took his place, did very well. At-

tendance 280O. 'Score: l v

HHE RHE
St. Louis 10 12 Philadelphia.. 6 12 2

Batteries Jones and Criger; Bernard,
--McLaughlin and "McFarland.

The American Lenjrue.
At Kansas City Kansas City 3, Min-

neapolis 2.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee 3, Chicago 6.

At Indianapolis Indianapolis 6, De-
troit 9.

National Leagne Standing.
Won. lost. Pr. Ct.

Brooklyn 40 30 .660
Pittsburg' 80 20 .Ml
PMlSjdolphia 34 ZS .MS
ChlCft? 39 31 .402
Boston M 32 .408
Bt. Lwila SS 83 .431
Cliximati 25 36 .416
New Tork 24 86 .400

Races at Alexandria.
LONDON, July 7. At the Alexandria

races today, American Jockeys captured
all the races. The Judges' handicap of
1000 soverolgnpO for horses which have
boen placed first, "second or third la a
race at any recognized meeting, the sec-
ond to receivo 150 svvereflgn6, and the
third to receive 0 sovereigns, was won
by J. Tyler'a bay horse Saint Noel, by
Theaphllus, out of Christmas Gift, with
Rigby up. Royal Flush? with J. Relff up.
waa second, and Orris Root, guided by Tod
Sloan, was third. The Oakley plate of 500
sovcreigna, for five furlongs,
was won by Lord W. Beresford'ri bay
gelding Beclique. by Favordala, out of
Blblot, with J. Relff up. The Middlesex
selling handicap of 200 sovereigns, mile
and a half, wao won by SMbury, also
ridden by J. Relff.

International Polo.
LONDON, 'July 7. In the International

polo match at Hurllngham today, Eng-
land beat America by 8 to 1.

"Silver Certlflcateii."
GASTON. July 6. To the Editor.)

This morning I sold a money-orde- r, ac-
cepting a 35 silver certificate in payment
for same. The party then asked me why
I received them at their face when they
were quoted In The Oregonlan under
"Money, Exchange, Etc," at 61Q6254c
in New Tork. I frankly admitted that
that was one thing about the money
question that this "gold bug" could not
answer, but said I would refer It to The
Oregonlan for satisfactory explanation.
He thought, however, he could see some
schemo of the money power In it. Ton
know there is always some great political
scheme in everything now, from the quo-
tation on a bushel of wheat to the mar-
ket price of silver. C. W. HUDSON.

The silver certificates quoted In the
New Tork commercial report are not the
Issue of the Government, but of assayers
and dealers, and refer to bulk or bar sil-

ver, worth 61 fo 62fi cents per ounce
in the market. They are similar to ware-
house receipts for wheat or any other
commodity, and have no reference to sil-

ver coins kept at part with gold by all
the resources of the Government, or to
certificates issued in lieu of silver dollars.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Woman's Auxiliary Committee of
the Portland Street Fair and Carnival
desire to extend thanks to tho following
firms for courtesies extended during their
Fourth of July luncheon: The Summers
& Prael Company, Portland Gas Com-
pany, L. Gevurtx, Eilers Piano House,
Tho John Barrett Company, and to tho
many merchants who contributed pro-
visions, etc

Labor Troubles In Rotterdam.
ROTTERDAM, July 7. The dock labor-

ers' strike is assuming threatening pro-
portions. Tho carmen have now Joined
in the strike, and police and marines are
guarding the streets in order to check
disturbances. The strikers have picket-
ed all the approaches to the town, so as
to prevent nonunionlsts from entering.
The laborers of Rotterdam will hold a
mass meeting to discuss the best means
of aiding the strikers.

i.
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JACK PODST "WON THE .BRIGHTON
BEACH HANDICAP.

"And Broke the World'afRecord Be--
salts .on Other Eastern.

Tracks.
. better-tha-n the great French General and

this remark must have been prompted: by
NEW TORK, July 7.-- Jack Point, with an with the Chinese

up, ran the mile and a quarter j ter
in ion ungnwn oanuicup ituaj m um
record time of 2:04 6, winning the rich
otake on a hot drive, with The Ken-tucki- an

and Imp, while tho great Ethel-be- nt

was lengths behind. Kinky Mack,
tho Subvben and" Brooklyn handicap win-
ner of this year was eighth; and Admira-
tion, the choice of all the trainers, waa
fourth, It was a cracking race from start
to finish. Admiration carrying them an off
their feet for tho finf, mile and then giv- -

m i '

unchangeable

acquaintance

FOR THE MONUMENT FUND.

PORTLAND, July (To the Oregonlan.) We hand' you herewith 1 16,

tho net proceeds of the, Queen "Victoria birthday concert glven the Ar-

mory, May 23, by the British residents of this city, under the auspices of
Glan Macleay, in aid of the fund to erect monument io Oregon heroic
dead. -

In contributing our It is gratifying to appreciate we are aiding
most worthy object, and one that shall be patriotic inspiration to coming
generations. - .,-. .

With full trust in fhe speedy success
most sincerely youra.1

uo. Barrator's crown was lowered Representatives the Populists and Sil-a-

Tony Ate. the bootblack king, had vcr Republicans attended the meeting,
tho honors with his cast oft! Jack Point. J Nearly every state in which the Populist

Ethelert was the favorite all tho tlrno
and when the horses went to the post
Admiration waa a atrong second choice,
harirr Pl&rd down to 3 to 5. Ethel-be- rt

we, Urst, with The Kentuckian sec-

ond. Admiration third, and others close
up. Admiration covored the eecond fur-
long in 341 seconds, making the first
quarter In 32 6 seconds. At that point
she" had opened up gap ot a length on
Jock Point, who had rushed to and
waa a head In front of. The- - eKntucklan.
The half "waa reached-i- n 47 5 peconds,
still the mare was flying along in front.
Five furlongs were reeled off in 1:01H-Inc- h

by inch and then foot by foot Tho
Kentuckian began to draw up on Admi-
ration, whllo Imp and Kinley Mack were
making strong bids for the leadership.' At
the pole, which was reached
inl:13. Admiration was nearly caught by
The eKntucklan as the mare only led by

head and' Imp and Kinley Mack were
.coming faat. Thirteen eeodndo for the
seventh furlong-gav- e 'Admiration and The
eKntucklan a heartache, but they stuck
gamely to their work and pegged, away at
tho next furlcng, coming Into the stretch
heads apart in .the fast time of 1:39 2--C

But Admiration was dono'to a turn and
The Kentuckian waa nearly so. Then
came Imp from tho rear, carrying her
great weight of 123 pounds as If It were

feather, with Odom perched upon the
big saddlo loaded with lead. He worked
with hands and head to bring her to
the front.

Down through tho stretch they thun-
dered and ihe crowd yelled. First one
horoo and then another had the call. Then
came the out "Look at Jack Point," for
he waa coming with a new lease of life
and as he his heels spurned the ground he
pajroed them 6ne after the other until,
a furlong' from home in tho record ilme
of 1:51, he was clear, and looked like' a
winner, barring accidents. There were
good Tiorsen behind him. however, and
Odom was urging Imp like demon. He
had clear path and no chance of an
accident It waa useless, however, for
there were two youngsters ahead of tho
black whirlwind and they had 20 pounds
the better of It, an awful lot for such
distance and such a fast race. As the
clock ticked off 2:04 Jack Point dashed
pa?t the Judge's .stand winner, length
and a half oln front of The Kentuckian,
while Imp was in third placefl her noua
up to Clawson, and Ethelbert was far
behind badly beaten and the hopes Per-
ry Belmont were dashed to the ground.
The time now the best on record, r's

2:05 his match with Tenney be-
ing erased. Results:

Selling, mile and sixteenth Precursor
won. Peaceful second. Carbuncle third;
time, 1:48 3.

Five furlongs Luke Ward won. Rhy-
mer second, Termless third; time, 1:01 5.

Six furlongd HeMoaa won. lue Devil
second. Lion third; time, 1:14.

Brighton handicap, mile and a quarter
Jack.Point, 100 (Henry). 6 to 1 and 2 to L
won by a length and a half; Tho Ken
tuckian. 09 (Clawxon). 25 to 1 and S to
second by half a length; Imp, 129 (Odum),
6 1 and 3 to third; time. 2:04 5. Ad-
miration. Grayfeid; Buffalo, Ethelbert.
Kinley Mack and Standing also ran and
finished as named.

Six furlongs Dr. Barlow won, Outland-e- r
second. Peter II. third; time 1:14 5.

Handicap, steeplechass. about two miles
Ochiltree won. Trillion second, Dave S.

third: time. 4:31

Rncen at Washington Par.
CHICAGO, July 7. Results Washing-

ton Park:
Selling, six furlong-Ja- ke Weber won,

Caatake eecond. Uterep third: time, 1:164.
Mile and sixteenth, selling Great Bend

won, Adrootus eecond, Clara Wooley
third; time, 1:50$J.

Great Western handicap for
and upward. 32000 added, one and half
mllos Jolly Roger won, Sydney Xiucas
second. Barrack third; time, 2:374.

Five furlongs Boomerang won, Admo-
nition second. Handy Man third; time,
1:C3H.

One mile The Elector won, Patroon
second. Star Chamber third; time 1:444.

Seven and a half furlongs Moroni won,
Blue Lick second, Mies 8hanley third;
time, 13G&.

Races at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, ylJu 7. Results:
Selling, mile and a elghth-JI- m Turner

won, Waldeck second. Celeste d'Or third;
time. 1:50.

Selling, mile and an eighth Tow Crom-
well won. SIddubia second. Sun God third;
time, 1:57.

a, five furlongs Fred Hesig
won, Premu9 second, Edna Green third;
time. :03.

Gclden Rod stake, selling, seven fur-
longs SIdbok won. Charlie O'Brien sec-
ond, Felix Bard third; time. 1:294.

Handicap, six furlongs Pinochle .won.
Bummer second, Banteh third; time, 1:15.

Six furlongs S. Cuthbert won.. High
Nocker second. Dave Waldo third; time,
1:14.

eSUing, mile and sixteenth, pureo
Terra Incognita won, Havilan second.
Jimp third- - time. 1:49.

Qulclc Work "Seeded In China.
Pendleton Tribune.

A. war with China ay develop a kind
soldier entirely new on the battle-fiel- d.

Already the Chinese forces are looked
upon with some fear and if the troubles
are prolonged until they gain some expe-
rience with modern arms the possibilities
are that with their countlesn numbers, the
combined armies cf eight nations will have
many a long and hard battle before the
Celectlals are yabdued or peace restored.
It Is true that the Chinese are Ignorant
of modern warfare, but their lack cf fear
of death, their belief in fatalism, and
their hatred of the invading foreigners
will drive them into battlo and hurl them
tgalnst the bayonets of the enemy, re-
gardless of the cost. When one army is
destroyed another can take Its place and
not be misled from the enormous toou- -
laticn of the empire. A Chinaman is slow

ta "wrath, but once his Ire kindled if be
" flsed purpose, as

pounds
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hordes of China become thoroughly
aroused, there will many a foreigner .fall
upon the battle-fiel- d ere a final truce
Is called. Now Is tho opportunity fortha
international forces. While tho enemy-- la
yet unarmed, unfortified and unaroursed.
Qulck work now would save thousands of
Uvea and probably a very gerat war.
Napoleon once iid that when the Chin-
ese enter the arena of warfare let .the
world stand aa'de. No man understood

necessary 'or a good soldier

THE NATIONAL COMMITTIE

Democrats Conferred ' "With, Itepre-aenlotl-r- es

of the Other Parties.
KANSAS, CITY, July 7. The Democrat-

ic National Committee resumed its ses-

sions today at the Kansas City Club.

i

e

,ptf your undertaking, we remain.
. m?tkTZ1)T a arrnmrnnnvr.uvvz o. oxi.cir.Exxxvu,
a Chairman of Committee.

D. G. DUNCAN,
Treasurer.

and Silver Republican strength is neces
Bary io carry tne state for the Democ-
racy was pledged to Bryan and Stovpn-so- n.

The exceptions were Nebraska,
Kansas and 8oulS Dakota, representa-
tives of these states saying they thought
it doubtful whether they could be car-
ried for "Bryan, unless a Populist should
remain in the field. At the same time
they claimed they did not care to sacri-
fice Mr. Towne and force him to become
a Watson, even on a smaller scale. Stress
"was laid on tho danger of losing four
Senators' in these three states.

The Silver Republicans eald there would
be no doubt about carrying the Moun-
tain States, but they had little hope of
the-Paci- fle Coast The matter of Tun-
ning a ticket will probably be determined
after a conference of the leaders at Lin-
coln, as It Is understood many will meet
Mr. Bryan there Monday.

Acting Chairman Edmonton, General
James B. Weaver and Thomas Patterson
spoke for the Populists, while Chairman
Tillotson, Dubois and Repre-
sentative Shafroth spoke for the Silver
Republicans. All of the Silver Republi-
cans, announced their hearty support of
the Bryan and Stevenson ticket

The Silver Republicans presented the
names of Chairman Tillotson, Senator
Teller" and Dubois for repre-
sentation on the Democratic executive
committee. The Populists did not .pre-
sent any names for this committee, say-
ing that until they could confer with
the leaders In the varldus, states they
would take no action--. 'It was determined
that addresses in the interest of the
Bryan and Stevenson ticket should be
Issued very Hoon by the Democratic and
Silver Republican parties, tv bo followed
later by an address from the- - P,opvllst
party when it was ready to- - act

Chairman Jones said that everything
was working toward harmonious action
by the reform forces, and the indications
were that all parties twouId soon be pull-
ing together for the Bryan and Steven-
son ticket The committee at 12:30- P. M.
adjourned sine die. A number of the
leaders left for Lincoln this afternoon, to
confer with Mr. Bryan.

Practical fusion between the Demo-
cratic and Populist parties on the
Presidential ticket has been de-
cided upon by the Populist Na
tional committee. Unless present plans
arc changed, however,, the Democratic

candidate will not be
indorsed, whether or not Charles A.
Towne decides to withdraw his name as
the candidate of the Populist party, as
this, it ia feared, would result in a large
deflection to the Mlddle-ctf-the-Ro-

Populists.
Mr. Towne will go to Lincoln at

the invitation of Mr. Bryan. The
whole situation will be thoroughly
discussed, and upon Mr. Bryan's views
will depend, in a large measure. Mr.
Towne's decision In regard to the Vice--
Presidency. He will not announce his de-
cision until he has had conferences with
other leaders In both the Democratic and
Populist parties and until he communi-
cates with the Populist National com-
mittee, which will noO be for several days
at least, he will take no further ac-
tion.

In case Mr. Towne decides to withdraw
his name as the candi-
date of the Populist party, the National
Committee will select another candidate.
The sentiment apparently, Is against the
endorsement of Mr. Stevenson on account
of the peculiar conditions existing in sev-
eral of the Western States, notably Kan-
sas, Nebraska and South Dakota, where
the Populist vote is larger than the
Democratic and where the Populist lead-
ers fear the straight endorsement of the
Democratic ticket would Jeopardize the
success of the ticket But the parties
will work together. In states where Pop-
ulist strength Is greater, the understand-
ing will be that the electors on both
tickets will favor Bryan and Towne. This
will apply especially to the Western
States. In the Southern States and In
other sections where the Populists ad-
mit their party Is distasteful to the Demo-
crats, the electoral tickets will be for
Bryan and Stevenson.

In the electoral college,, according to
the general plan as outlined, it is the in-

tention to unite thfe vote, probably on Mr.
Stevenson. This general plan was out-
lined at the meeting of the Populist Na-
tional committee, which was held last
night at the close of the meeting between
conference committees of the Democratic,
Populist and Silver Republican parties,
and which adjourned early today after a
protracted debate.

"The whole idea is to concentrate our
forces and work for the success of Wm.
J. Bryan," said Congressman Ridgly. of
Kansas, today. "The "Democratic plat-
form and ticket is satisfactory to us, but
peculiar conditions exist In many of the
states where our strength Is the greatest,
and we consider it advisable to have a
complete Populist ticket In the field, as
in this way wo can best hold our forces."

C. A. Towne. asked today If he would
withdraw as Populist
nominee in order that" Stevenson's name
may be substituted and tne Populist ticket
made to correspond with that named by
the Democratic National Convention, is
quoted as saying:

"I cannot say anything Just now. TU
make an announcement in a few days.

'

Open-A- Ir Band, Concerts Wanted.
PORTLAND. July 6. (To the Editor.)
We used to have band concerts on the

plaza, but the custom Ecems to have be-

come obsolete. How much the people en-J-

open-ai-r concerts can easily be seen
by the attendance even when tho even-
ings are somewhat chilly. These amuse-
ments will make us certainly more metro-
politan than we haye been of late years,
and the expense will be well laid out by
our people. As you, Mr. Editor, are In
the chair. I move you that it is the sense
of this community that the Fourth of

I Jtilv committee be continued in oraco
until September for tho purpose of ob--

tainlng funds and arranging open-a- ir

concerts on Wednesdays and Saturdays
for the Summer I have no doubt It will
be seconded fiom all sides, so that it
will be before the people and carry unan-
imously, leaving" the committee no chince
to protest. ROBERT C. WRIGHT.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real- Estate Transfers.
Henry Wood and wife, to J. M. Hus-

ton, lot 13, block 2, Cloverdale Tract
June 25 , 3 200

David B. Ogden and wife to First
Church of Christ Scientist 50x100,
Twenty-thir- d and Irving streets,
July 7 f.... 1

N. C Merges to Florence Merges
Carlock, lots 9 and 10. block 2S, Al-bi- na

Homestead. May 27. 1
E. G. Zimmerman et ux. to A. Wentz.

lot 5, block 23, Alblna Homestead,
July 7 400

Janthe Kruso and Homer A. Kruse
and wife to Flora A. Brown, lots 12
and 12. block 5. Columbia Heights,
December 16, 1S99 1

Lucy A. Deady to P. W. Sundborn,
lots 1 and 2. block 1, McMillan's Ad-
dition, June 30 2100

Maria J. Hawkins and wife to John
H. Middleton. lot 7. block 131, rs'

Addition. April 18 12
A. W. Lambert trustee, to E. G. Zim-

merman, lot 5, block 23. July 7 1
Bnlldlnf? Permit.

W. Morgenson, Quincy street between
Clackamas and Halsey, brick casement
to cost J2C0.

Births.
June 14. Boy to the wife of Joseph Gless- -

ner, 475 East Burnsldo street
June IS, Girl to the wife of Denis Mur-

phy, Thirty-fir- st and East Hoyt street
Contagions Diseases.

Edward Krens, 372 East Sixth street, ty-
phoid fever.

J. S. Davidson, SS8 First street meas-
les.

Deaths.
July 5, Fay Shelley, aco 14 years. Good

Samaritan hospital; cerebral typhoid.
July C, Wing Sic Tin. age es years, 332

Stark street; cancer of stomach.

Marrlase Licenses.
Rutus S. Moore,, Clara A. Shaw, aged

37; Jacob Webber 21. Bertha Runyan 21;
Charles Bromstern 21, Linn County, An-
nie Trottack 21; K. I. Powers 23,. 3L G.
Gregory 23: Alfred Francis Morris 42. Isa-
bel Catherine Greenwood 39.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND,
F C Conklin. Chicago Chas F Persons. N TT H Wyenonde. Van-

couver.
Miss Robb. Boise

B C Miss McBrlde. eltvWm Whiley. Hone Ke H VT Utt. city
air a. jo. Biropson. a F ti r Kurtz. VlttshiirrMIm E Simpson. S F Mrs Paul F Mohr. ThiW E Bursess. Chgx Dalles
A T Towler. Chicapo Chas S Hardy. BostonC Austin Mackintosh. TL t . TT.I1. tt. i .nunc, nssOf U V

Honolulu John Daut. PhllaR M Rosenthal, Jf Y "W H Powers: San FrMr J p CorbSn. S F A R Jacobs, Oregon CyMrs A T Corhln. R P L Blerhmoro & wire.Mlas H E Graves. S F, Frisco
ii u uaaweu. tv va C O Jacobs. OregDn CyMrs H Ij Caswell, do Mrs H S Tnompson.SF
Mrs 3 W Roberta, do Mrs F H Lovett. S FW R Perton- - Dulnth Mr & Mrs F T Stone,A Dufflll, los Aneeles San Francisconiry ao 8 Elmore, AstoriaW Dunbar. M!nnn' E J Gumpert. N TL. J P Morrill. LosAng Richard M Carr, Seattl
.aira j w iiowers & J G Nicholson, LlTcr- -

on. Los Anreles rool
O Warren fj Cllrtn Frederick Alcock. do
Aiiss urace Manly, Los Albert 'Whiteside, do

Angeies W H Purcell & wife,Henry Jacob, San Fr Los Angeles
S Welnhelmer. St T. Capt & Mrs Coghlan,
Bam Cohen. San Fran V S N", Pt Orchard
A. it Simpson. San Fr Chas "Welnshenk, S FLewis E Bolton. Des Harry E Lewis, San FMoines F D Newberry. PhllaC S Hardy, Boston

Columbia River Scenery.
Iteamlntor Line steamers, from OnV-stre- et

dock, dally, except Sundays. Tho
' Uooa River, Cascade Lock.and return. Call on. or 'fone Agent forfurther information.

THE PERKINS,

i T?!?1'ey, rlv
Chehlll,J IM,E Lena Murray. SFj una. M&romct. san FB Price. La. Pbtt. Martha Dunn. Run rv

?$.?,Ackburn. Omaha LLIzzle Zanc. San FrA. It Tfftvft.fi. Tw........ Aumes Burns. San FrHenry I, Van Wyck. W A Campbell. San FNew Yorlr H H RlddelU DallesJ L Butcher. Arllngtnl A J McVetter, Omaha, J Q Anderson. tj .rosson. san Fraits n " ''". san Fran,a.D rS,A J Smith. MJnnpls E F Ingles. Sacmnto
7in. 5; J Smhh. do p II Welsh. Astoria?. xBarrett' Athena F A McDonald, MInnpI
f?,.Tranc'-rAthcn-a I Mrs F A McDonald, do
?J? .Nort. ?R Greene. Seattle

oS end W ratclM. PrinevillewoIan et,- - R Ogff. San FranS?rteacSB Astoria' TE Going. Sumpter
Hoqulam W D Mitchell. San FrL Bannum. Moro. Or WH Warren. X TMrs Bannurn. Moro. Or.JV R Holme3, PendletonL R FalrehlM R V. J G Meagher. SeattleMrs H Tuttle, Jack-

sonville. aicx Hamilton, doOr A Hairing. OlymplaB Wartelsbr. Chicago Mrs C D Clemens.W R Hunt. Han Fran Pendleton. OrDr Smith. Dawson Miss Clements, doO H FIthlan. Chicago F L Stewart. KelsoGeo H Bagley. Modoc Ralph L Phllbrick. Ho- -
A A ?sen' lA GrndJ R C Anderson. San Fr
n Cny'Ji0 H R c Anderson, do
X. i. i"""' r oresL uri vnaries iiaglnnls. S .FT H Talbot. Kn1m W B Williams. N YakH M 1M Ti,v.. r - a snarp. Allcel. OrC E Redfleld. Heppnerl A C Foster. Fremnt. Oaiurray aerson. I C Karr. SeattleDenver, Colo Miss B May Million.Aug F Grot, Mon-

mouth.
Stevensville. Mont

Ark Geo MUson. Silver tonA E Smith. Neb Geo J Taylor, VancvrJohn T Ravas. Union .Mrs ieck. Cascades"Wm Seele. Goldendalej a. it Sprlnk. Colo Spgsjonn k Scott. Ill G B Richards, Seattlo--
X K Foreman, do

THE IMPERIAL.
C W. Knowles, Manager.

J T Thornton. Sumptr Grant Mays. Dnllrn
. ti inornton, ao Mrs Chas O'Brien.W H Christians, The Seattle

Dal lea L M Brown. BurnsG Smith. The Dalles H G Shaw, SpokanoR C Judson. city G H Shaw. 8nokaneA Dufflll. Log Angeles C D Gabrielson. SalemEurene Dufflll. do H T French. MoscowHarry Dufflll, do Master French, doC E Burrows. W W H W Shurt. New TorkMrs Burrows. W W R B Guthrie, Sant AnJ W Wlsner. Jr. U S D G Adams, doF C Mrs A D Van Horn.J M Hansbrough.Rose- - Council Blurtsburg Miss White, doR W Dron. Roseburg Mies Virginia White,Wm Dron. Rosehurr vuunill J3IUH3Jas Thomson. Chicago! Chas H Green. San Frmts inomson. Chicago Mrs Grn, San FranAims unomson. do Albert Groen, San FrE T Parker, N T Ed Hastetter. DallesMrs Parker. X T J J Caldwell H'lwthn.AIlc K Hoyt. San Fr!! f W Kellaway. Salemiv Brown. Burns. Or a j uuvcr, umanaJoo Morris. San Fran D W Stuart. San FranFrancis Rltctus. Sump- - Sam Burrow. Boston
IS J Diven- - Ne" T"rkInc. McManns- - I F C Brosius, Hood Rbunr. O Ij r Molera, San FranMrs F C Reed. Astoria! Mrs MoleraV doMiss Reed. Astoria A F 'McClaine. Tacoma

i.-S'1- "' J01 7 J Allvell. enprt
S1" I??r' Harry Barrett. LondonMrs W B Stone. AstoraC B Hanthorn. city
Master Stone, do j

THE ST. CHARLES.
8 Bruner. city J B Forsythe. Cilley
R B Tattls. city S S Catchlnr. rAt-- r

I C Smith, Glencoe W F Douglac3.8tevcn'
J W Wilson. Glencoe son
J 8 Hort. GJencos J E Bush, do
G T Beebe, Glencoe. Rev E B Uockhart.
Ch&s Moeheqe. do Dllley
C A Bolton, Astoria X Ploudon. Dllley
Mrs C A Bolton, do Jas Mace. Dllley
B A Johnson. do W H Donohue. Dllley
Ella E Gregory, do O Fouth. Catlln
J Corcogon. do Z O Hansen, do
B A Wheaton.Chlnook, E Hopkins. MeMlnnvl
T. T TMtmknll l.tA.laf T T Yt..f .,--- --

J F Graham. Astoria "Mrs Walter. Alaska
B W O'Bryan. Seattle Ed Jone. Xewberg
K O Hill. Seattle C P Cnide. Xewberg
Fred Jensen, Seattle .John Potter. Clackms
W A Severe. Monmth :Fred Boadwarn. Mist
C X McCaleb. Moro ,peo Clayton, Wis
C Bruner. Moro C P Iawton. Cal
John Griffln. Moro jN Merrill. Clatskanie
Oliver Johnson. OakldiC S Hoskin?. Buttevlll
B Tywli. Cornelius "Mrs Hoskins. ttuttviu
J J Lor.gbottoro. Cor- - IT J Kinder, La Center

vallls v a uaxes. aL. Center
M P Shough. do A M Geddls. Woodland
H 8 Purdy. do Geo W Easterbrook.
Fred Roodanell, do Oceansido
A Ij Morpan. do W R Hall. Rufus
Mrs A S Graham, J B Bracket, Rufus

Marshland Brt Wis. Seattle
E Dahllk. Carlton F WIe. Seattle
Thos Barclay, ao j J H Roadmaral. Mist
Xancy Magee, Mitch- - F Koellermiller, Staf- -

ell iora
F A Dlechloff. Cor- - A B Owen, Stafford

vallls. Or

Hotel Drunavrlclc. Seattle.
European: first class. Rates, 70c and up. On
block from depot. Restaurant next door.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan Rates, $5 and up.

Donnelly Hotel. Tacoma.
European plan. Hates. 50c and up.

. e '.

"Boxers'' In. California.
Jacksonville Times.

Recently the Southern Pacific hired a
gang of Japanese to work on the section

ADVANTAGES OF $118 TREATMENT

IN CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS

What Summer Means'
in the Cure of Catarrh

There are contracted during the periods
of Fall, Winter and Spring those ca-

tarrhal conditions of the head and throat
and other parts that are engaged in
carrying air to the lungs. The changeable
weather, the cold spells followed by warm
periods with thaws and dampness, to-

gether with a necessity during the cold
weather of living indoors with the house
shut up and often overheated, the Impure
air of closed buildings, all tend to the
development of disease of those parts
which carry the air to the lungs and to
the ears. Not only does the Inclemency
of Spring, Fall and Winter produce such
diseases, but the same causes that pro
duce the diseases also Interfere with the
efforts of the doctor to cure them. Dur-
ing the Summer months things are dif-

ferent. The climate Is warmer, the high
winds loaded with dusty particles that
irritate the diseased parts that carry the
air are absent; there is plenty of fresh
air, as the house is kept open, and this,
together with outdoor life, so improves f
the general health that Nature is able
to Improve all those diseases that attack
the breathing tracts and ears. Thus, in
the treatment of all catarrhal diseases,
that which has been frequently urged is
true, namely, that one month of treat-
ment during the Summer, when the lia-
bility to catching cold Is reduced to the
minimum and Nature lends her aid to the
physician. Is worth two months of tho
most skillful and conscientious treatment I

during Winter.

If you cannot come to the office,
lyrlte for Home Treatment Symptom j

Blank: and Book, and he cured at .

borne. I

TREATMENT THAT CURES

Dr. Copeland' Ncrr Treatment,
that has lifted the darkness and
blisht of the vrord "incurable from
hundreds of thousands of these
cases In the Throat, Bronchial i
Tubes and Lang, works Its curative j

action for tvro reasons t '
(1) It reaches every sore spot, from

the orifice of the nose to the deepest
part of the lunscs, to the Innermost
recesses of the middle car.

(S) Instead of irritating:, lnflamina,
and feeding: the fires of the diaieaae,
It soothes, quiets, heals aud cures.

What Is the treatment that cures these
conditions, once regarded Incurable? By
what process does it restore the diseased
membrane, remove the poison and relieve
the soreness of disease? Let the experi-
ence of persons cured and being cured
tell.

How It Cures Catarrh.

Here Is a patient taking treatment for
Catarrh of the Head. He breathes the
soothing medication through his nostrils
and the nasal channels open up, the
stufted-u- p feeling In the head leaves and
he can breathe naturally through the
nose again. The dull pains across the
front of the head fade away, and the
nasal membrane Is soothed until the in-

flammation and soreness are all gone.
The bad odor of the breath passes away,
and the lost sense of smell returns. The
dropping In the throat Is checked, the
nose does not stop up toward night any
more, the sneezing and snufllng have
ceased, the discharge from the nose
grows less and less and finally stops al--
tn.r.(h.r Tho fiiaonso. hni hn.... ........hpriririww "w w w .

and eradicated from the system before
It ever reaches the throat. It has not
been driven down Into his throat or Into
his lungs or Into his cars, as Is so often
done by other treatments.

Consultation fret.

THECOPELAND MEDICAL INSTITUT!

TO.

UlTFICB nOUIlS From O A. to IS
M.j from X to S P. M.

near Keswick, Cal. On account of the
great number of Japs, who have been
coming to the Coast lately, this action
was not looked upon with favor by the
white men of the smelter works at that
place. One night last week, 200 men went
to .he camp of the Japanese, and, order-
ing them to dress, took the 31 coolies
domiciled there to the station and held
them until the south-boun- d overland
came along. They then put them on the
train with orders not to come back. As
the men had neither money nor passes,
the conductor allowed them to ride only
to Redding, where they were put off.
After a lengthy consultation they start
ed south along the track and are doubt
less still going.

HARD ON UNGENEROUS ONES

Ifevr Sort of Collection-Bo- x Used "by

a Kerr York Congregation.

Rochester Herald.
Here Is a man who has a schervs In-

crease church collections. The fdea of
the scheme Is not a very commendable

'
Father Ducey. the rector of St. Leo s

Church, in New York City, told his con-

gregation that had decided to use tho
plates Just once so that his congregation
could what they were, but prom-
ised them that they would not be used
again.

Before the collectors started around
among the congregation a week ago Sun--

fday Father Ducey told them about the
scheme:

"The invention comes from the diocese
of Rochester," said Father Ducey, smil-
ingly, "and the man who is introducing
it said that all of the otner churches had
obtained a supply of the boxes. Tho in-

vention, it was claimed, would prevent,
for Instance, a wealthy man from putting

a bright cent for a S3 gold piece. It
would be there In the box before the eyes
of hi3 rs and the collect-
or long enough to ascertain Just how
much it was, and then it would disappear
into a receptacle below, operated by the
collectbr. The Invention was proof
against tho dishonesty of a collector and
very much like the numerous tabulating
machines in the commercial world. The
man who waa giving to God would have
the satisfaction of seeing his contribution

down Into the lower receptacle, from
which only the pastor could take It.

"I laughed at the Idea. What a charge
against the honesty of the church mem-
bers and the collector! Such ecclesiasti-
cal inventions are a reflection upon the
honesty ot Intention of every one. One

J might Just as well use a registering bell

What Summer Means in
the Cure of Lung Troubles

If Or. Copeland were asked what medi-
cal training would accomplish the great-
est good, would unhesitatingly say:

"The lesson to those with enfeebled
constitutions, weak lungs, or a tendency
to Bronchial Troubles or Consumption, of
tho vital opportunities that Summer of-
fers them."

The best teaching is the teaching that
will save the most lives.

And this lesson to those with the slight-
est predisposition to Consumption will
save more lives than any that could ba
taught.

In the Summer, bronchial diseases may
be more speedily cured; with Naturehelp-in- g

the work, the result Is more certain;
after the cure the constitution resumes

THE

its normal condition more Quickly; those
so feeble that they should not even ex-
pose themselves to the weather during
the Winter may visit the offices, and are
helped In the progress of treatment, rath-
er than injured by the exposure to out-
door air. With many of the more serious
cases where catarrhal dis-
ease, invaded the bronchial tubes which.
convey the air to the lungs, has taken its--

advance into the tissues of the lungs
themselves, has reached the end of the
road lined with the mucous membrane
upon which it lives and feeds, and, find-
ing no new tissue, settles down to feed
upon the lung cells with many of these
serious cases, treatment during the Sum-
mer months is the only hope. Little if
any help can be promised them during;
the Winter.

It Is then during the Summer that the
danger of catarrhal extension Into the
deeper part of the bronchial tubes or
U"B3.." " ".'. .. o.

montha that those more desperate cages
involving the lungs themselves may be
treated with any hope.

How It Cures Deafness.

Here Is another patient who for years
had been a sufferer. Every fresh cold
seemed to stay longer than former colds.
and he noticed that his ears got stopped

and his hearing became duller and
duller, and there were ringing and buzz-
ing noises In his ears. The Catarrh had
passed upward and backward from the
throat along tho Eustachian tubes leading
from the throat into the ear. He had
visited throat doctors, and ear doctors
and catarrh doctors, without relief. In
this condition we find him Inhaling the
never-fallin- g medication and soon no-

tices a change. The noises In the ear
stop, there Is no other discharge, the
hearing gets better and finally the tubes
of the ears open up and something seems
to give way in the head. His hearing
had completely returned. No wonder ha
considers the result a marveL

How It Cures Lung Diseases.

Here Is another pitiful case. He had
all the history of colds and catarrh ex-
tending downward from the nose to the
throat, to glottis, to windpipe, to tho
bronchial tubes, and then Into the small
tubes of the lungs. His cough always
troubled him. He raised large quantities
of vlle-lookl- material, he had fever
every afternoon and cou'd not sleep at
night. He had no appetite and his
strength and ambition failed. He had
night sweats even once In awhile, and
feared that his end was near.

See him after 'a course of treatment,
A new man. Tho healing and soothing
medication has time after time sought
out every nook of the disease, even to
the extreme depth of the lung cell3. and
bathed and cooled and healed the mem
brane. .There are no more ot ioui

' discharges, no more cough, no more fe- -,. .,....
ver, no more pain, no more nigiu ancow,
The appetite returns, and with it comes
back strength and ambition. The cheeks
fill out and regain their color. The step
becomes buoyant. He has been saved
from lingering but absolutely sure death.

Dr. Copeland'j BooK Pre: to AIL

BVEXING S Tuesdays and Vridays.
SintnAYrr-ro- lO A. 31. to 31.

and announce the amount each parishion-
er gives."

When the pastor had stepped down from
the pulpit waited anxiously see the
new machines. Soon thfc fdur ushers
marched up the aisle. The two In the
middle aisle were armed with the ma-
chines, while those In the side aisles had
tho old plates. The former two ap
proached the first pew. In which was an
elderly man. He eyed the apparatus for
a few seconds, and then threw In a bill.

r The usher pressed a button, and the
parishioner saw his money disappear. The

j ushers wore a broad smile as they went
the rounds, pushing the buttons for every
coin or bill they received: and, true
enough, every one saw exactly what hla
neighbor gave.

Coffee Sensoned "With Sheep Dip.
La Grande Journal.

About three months ago dispatches con-

tained the news of a damaged vessel in
the harbor containing coffee and sheep
dip. The two articles of commerce wero
found floating together in the hold, and
the merchants to whom they were con-
signed refused to accept them, not only
because they were water soaked, but
cause the sheep dip had not had a salu- -

! tary ffect upon ie coffee. One of our
home merchants at that time predicted
that Eastern Oregon would soon be over-
run with cheap coffee. There Is now In
this section a man who offers to sell for
8 cents a grade of coffee which our mer-
chants cannot buy wholesale for 12. There
may be some connection between the two
incidents.

Inapectlnjr the Customs Service.
SAX FRANCISCO. July 7. O. L.

Spauldlng, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, arrived today from "Washing-
ton. He said:

"I will proceed from here to tho Puget
Sound ports, looking through the customs
system, and from there I will go to the
far North. My business there will be to
look Into the methods now pursued In tho
handling of goods bound for Alaska-Ther- e

no Investigations to be made
in the common acceptance of the term. I
nm simply going to obtain some personal
knowledge that will of great asslst-lc- e

for the benefit of tho general public"
ance In making Improvements In the serv- -

McCnmont's Tarn-Dow- n.

Albany Democrat.
Now it is reported from the usual "In-

side authority" that the turning down of
"Wallace McCamant In Philadelphia was
by order of Mark Hanna. because Mc-

Camant is ll, and Hanna
wants Mitchell elected. Really, Hanna
doesn't bother with tho small fry In this
way.

The Dekum, Third and Washington

W. H. COPELATO), M. D. J. II. MONTGOMErtY. Til.
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